Provost’s Council Agenda
Monday, July 2, 2012 - 2:00 to 3:30 p.m.
Chancellor’s Conference Room & audioconference
Dial In Number: 1-800-893-8850
Participant: 7966183  Presenter: 7966220

1. Safety minute
2. GER Institute
3. Complete College America (Carol Hedlin)
4. SAP Indicators
5. NWCCU Year Three (Standard Two) Report
6. FY13 Budget Year
7. FY14 Budget Increment Requests
8. TVEP
9. Blackboard Implementation Working Group
10. Academic Catalog
11. ‘Change of Major’ Process (Barb Hegel)
12. Student Attendance Reporting (Barb Hegel)
13. Academic Calendars
14. Convocation
15. Status of Recruitments: faculty and staff positions
16. Other

Reminders:
Tuesday, July 3 – Master Planning (Executive Cabinet Meeting)
Wednesday/Thursday, July 4-5 – Independence Day Holiday (Campus Closed)
Thursday, July 19 – SAC Audio Conference
Friday, July 20 – Strategic & Assessment Plan Meeting (review indicators)

Next Meeting:
Monday July 30 – 2:00 to 3:30 pm